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.MU
. health
program
leads way
By Debra Morris
Speciol Co"espcmdent

Marshall University is leading the way in
helping to improve the health ofrural elderly, according to Dr. Robert B. Walker,
director of family and community health.
Rural health care is getting more attention than ever and the new interest has
been a blessing to the rural program, Walker
said.
"Many programs in Marshall's School of
Medicine have trouble getting grants, but
the rural program does not," he said.
In June, the school received a three-year,
$185,000 grant from the Public Health
Service to create a.program that would encourage new doctors to work in rural com- ,
munities.
1n January. the school also received a
grant from the Claude Worthington
Benedum Foundation. The $500,000 grant
Christine Sliver (above), Ashland,· Ky.,
is to be used for a geriatrics studies profreshman, takes a nap near the ODK
gram, based in Lincoln County.
Clrcle (between Old Main and the MeWalker said he attributes this new attenmorial Student Center) on campus Frition of rural health care to several things.
day. Officer Jim Terry of the university
The first is the closure of many rural hospipolice
talks to Sliver.
tals, which has made it difficult for elderly
to receive the treatment they need.
Photos by Chris Hancock
"Rural elderly are people who have the
most problems, the least ability to fight off
illness and now they have the least access
to treatment," he said.
Walker said there are also m~ny economic factors involved and the program
has tremendous financial potential for West
Virginia and the federal goyernment.
About 200 elderly from Lincoln County
are participating in the program, based at
the Lincoln Primary Care Center in Hamlin, Walker said..
The program has several goals, he said.
"First we want to learn more about the ·
problems of the rural elderly and second,
we want to improve the health of these
people," he said.
·
By David L. Swint
Walker said the ultimate goal of the proReporter
gram is to prevent unwanted hospitalization and nursing home placement.
Huntington police have started the secBecause oflimited resources, those who
need help the mos( must be identified, he ond part of an investigation in answer to
complaints by parents of alcohol sales to
said.
Each participant will receive a thorough minors, said Lt. Gary Ferrell of the drug
examination and will be asked about social, and vice division.
"It's an effort on our part to get bar owneconomic and environmental factors. In
addition, someone will visit the partici- ers to watch things more carefully," Ferrell
pant's home to see what improvements said.
The investigation involves sending an
need to be made, he said.
"In designing a· health plan for each par- 18-year-old police department employee to
ticipant, we look at mobility, nutrition, and area establishments to attempt to buy alcoprevention of accidents especially falls," holic beverages.
Area nightspots report that checking
Walker said. "We'll also look for depression, which may be due to over use of medi- identification is part of their standard
operating procedure. Terry Turner, mancation."
. Walker said the participants set the Jim- ·agerofthe 1896 Club, 1502 Third Ave., said
his employees check I.D.s at the door.
While law prohibits alcohol sa\es to those
See HEALTH, Page 3

Wiling away
an afternoon
with a nap

Police crack down on under age drinking
younger than 21, Turner said he can't stop not much ofa problem. "We're not swamped
an 18-year-old from entering the club.
with customers like some ofthe large bars."
"We can have as many as 900 people here
Since Mycroft's is mainly a restaurant,
on a busy night, so it's hard to watch every- there will be Underage customers, Mattern
body and serve them at the same time," said. "Our employees card people at their
Turner said. "'Ille Jaws exist to serve the tables. Our policy is to check I.D. if a cuslawmakers."
tomer looks younger than 25."
Ferrell confirmed the problem ofage limits
"We really don't attract a young crowd, so
in bars."An 18-year-old can serve drinks in I don't think we'll have much of a problem,"
an establishment, yet they can't buy them. Mattern said.
The law wasn't written very well."
The first part of the investigation, con"Our doormen card everybody," said Faye
.
ducted
in August, resulted in 43 arrests at
Porter, bar manager at Robby's, 809 Third
local
businesses
for carryout alcohol sales
Ave.
·
."That's not to say I'm positive (Robby's to minors.
"It's a misdemeanor charge, which carhas never served minors.) When you're
ries
a fine and payment of court costs,"
dealing with more than 1,300 people on a
weekend night, it's possible that you may Ferrell said, "but repeat offenders could
stand to lose their liquor license."
have a minor in that crowd," Porter said.
Ferrell said the second investigation
Mike Mattern, bartender at Mycrofl.'s,
1947 Third Ave., said minors usually are should be finished within the next month.
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"See, Agnes? ... It's just Kevin."

Live music
WednesdayAllen Clarkson
from Nashville.
Friday--Direct
from London:
Phil Edmunds
SaturdayOpen Mike.
Never a cover!

Thursday-MU
Faculty and
Employee
Appreciation

WY ((i) lf~ J.[) il) 1~ '.·o CC lE G~ ll t\l C[}
Tenn Papers * Reports * Rcsu1nc·s
Personal Typing :~ Dissertations
1Jn!{erred Ty7,1iny Sen·ice~

Night. 10% off
food with ID.
411 9th St. Plaza

Best Chicken
Sandwich and
Barbecues in
town!

525-8272

THE New Huntington Tradition!

0.

-Attention all presidents or designated
leaders of recognized organizations:

~

Nominations·are now being taken for the 1989-90 inductees of
the Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and
Colleges.

Hwumgwn

Check your mailboxes today!
DEADLINE: September 26, 1989

Welcome
Back Students!
•

,

For more informa~on, call 2354.
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STUDENTS WHO NEED

I

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible tor Some Type of
Fmanclal Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income

• We have a d at11 oank of over 200.000 list ings of scholars111ps. fellowships, grants. 1111d loanl>. reoresentlng over S10 b1lhon in provate sector
fu n ding,
• Many ,;ch olarships are given to s t udenl:. based on t heir academic interests.
career plans family heritag e and p lace of residence.
• The'r e·s m oney available for students w ho have been newspaper c arrier,-.
grocerv cl i>1ks, cheerlt>aders. no,.,-s,,1okcr:.
etc.
• Result ;. GUARANTEED.
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~,-Discounts with valid MUID

Bianchi • Trek • Specialized • Giant •
Cannandale • Concord
Largest Selection of Parts, Accessories & Bikes in
the Area - Professional Service - Pick-up and
Delivery Available.

623 Hal Greer

525-5312
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Yeagers go beyond scholar stereotypes
Reporter

ofl988. Heis presidentofthe Model League
of Arab States and this past year, at a
national convention in Washington, D.C.,

When referring to a person regarded as a
"scholar• one might envision an individual
who reads by candlelight and rarely, if
ever, leaves his or her room to trade real
life experiences for those found in the scholarly or academic atmosphere.
But that's not so with many of the individuals of the Ashland Class - the first
class ofthe Society ofYeager Scholars, now
juniors.
Most members of this first class (named
after Ashland Oil Corp. for ita million dollar endo"1rnent), are involved in numerous
extracurricular activities, both on campus
campus and off - ranging from collegiate
sports to radio disc jockey.
·
John F. Hussell is a founding member of
theMarshallrugbyteam.Hussell,agraduate of Ceredo-Kenova High School, served
as a student senator: in the spring and fall

was nominated ase assistant secretary
general of the National Model League of
Arab States.
He has held the positions of scholarship
chairman, secretary and athletic director
for his fraternity- Lamda Chi Alpha.
Another scholar, Jennifer A. Ruehling of
Canal Fulton, Ohio, serves as co-editor of
Ms. Quotes, a publication of the Women's
Center, where she is a student assistant
and helps with the production of the lunch
bag seminars. A member of Gamma Beta
Phi scholastic honor society, Ruehling said
she thinks she, as well as other scholars,
are usually busy with outside activities.
"Most ofus don't sit around all the time,"
she added.
Louise A. Kelly of Fenwick serves as
president ofAlpha Chi Omega social sorority. Though her major is mathematics, she

By Loraine Hourani-Stout

was chosen to participate in the Young raising chairman. J~eulbach said being a
Designers Competition sponsored by Yeager Scholar has given him the opportuMcCall's Patterns, in Washington, D.C. nity to grow and develop.
Another scholar, Sharon K. Davis, of
Her variety ofinterests has led her to being
a tutor and a proctor for Special Services Tipp City, Ohio, is serving as president Qf
Program since 1987. She was a member of the Student Organization for Alumni Relathe Panhellenic Council, governing body tions. A member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
for social sororities, and the Presidential social sorority, she is serving as its public
Council, composed ofcampus student lead- relations chairman.
Jennifer L. Taylor of Beckley is a diac
ers.
Kelly has served as vice president of the jockey for WMUL. Taylor at one time rode
Marshall 4-H Club and attended the Na- quarter horses competitively and won the
tion~} 4-H Club Congress in Chicago and 4-H State Championship. She has qualithe National 4-H Conference in Washing- fiedin the American Junior Quarter-Horse
ton, D.C. She is a member of the West Association World Championship in Tulsa,
Okla.
Virginia 4-H All-Stars.
Rebecca Gatehouse ofWaynesboro, Ga.,
Todd R. Reulbach, of Otefield, Pa., is
chairman of the Memorial Student Center formerly· of Oak Hill, is a part-time reGoverning Board, which establishes poli- porterforThe Herald-Dispatch newspaper ·
cies for the day-to-day operation of the in Huntington.
Though there are many more active ·
• student center.
.
He is vice president ofAlpha Tau Omega scholars, the activities are as varied as
social fraternity and has served as its fund- their lifestyles and ~rsonalities.

Bt1dget may be bigger under new guide~
·

Marshall officials have started drawing
up the university's 1990-91 budget under
the new Board of Trustees guidelines that
may give the school more flexibility and
more attention than the previous Boo-d of
Regents guidelines.
Though the guidelines are similar in
nature to those previously provided by ~he
former Board of Regents, the major difference is that this year's requests will be
reviewed by the new Board of Trustees.
"Though this doesn't affect the budget
process itself, the new system it will help
focus oh the needs of Marshall.," said Jim
J. Schneider, director of finance for the
central office ofhigher education. "The ma-

jor difference,is the BoardofTrustees will
focus on only six institutions instead ofthe
16 the Board of Regents had to review; he
added.
"Simply because of the split, there will be
more focus on the needs of the institutions.
Although there won't be more money per
se, the Board ofTrustees can get the gover-·
nors and Legislature's attention and plead
their case for Marshall and other institutions under their jurisdiction.• Schneider
explained. "Its much easier to be an advocate for six institutions.•
The budgets will be reviewed by the
boards and a hearing will be conducted
with concentration on the budgetary needs.

·., -.Correction
•··The Parthenon iriaecQrately·reported the status of the search for a new
. director for the Autism Center in its Sept. 13 issue. The story should have
stated that there have been four applicants and th(Jt no screenings had
taken plase, . .
:

Health-----From Page 1 •
its on how much they want to be helped.
The participants make the decisions
because as most elderly, they are interested in the quality oflife and not in how
long they live."

The rest of c ampus wo n 't recogn i ze your o r g aniza t i o~ unt il we d o ! Do n' t fo rget to r eg i ste r you r
gro up wi t h the Offi c e o f Studen t Ac tivit i es and
Orga nizati o ns f o r 1 989- 90. F o rms a r e a v a il a ble
in MSC 2W38 betwe en 9 a .m.-4·:30 p .m .

Deadline Oct. 6
Don't Lose Your University .Status!
5th and 5th Market
452 Fifth Ave.
Marshall StudentsRemember to play ·vou
Pick the Winners· pro
football card! Cards
available at Hart's Lottery
Corner and Domino's on
4th Ave.
Mustbe21
to buy
alcohol

_J~'
.
-,,[]

I

Walker said Marshall is ahead of many
schools in the rural health care field.
Last year Marshall won an award for the
outstanding rural health care program, he
said.

PRESENTS THE NOTE TAKERS
Microcassette Recorders
By Sony-Graig-Quasar
Open a charge account
FREE layaway- Credit Cards
Sp ec ial Marshall Discount - We buy , sell &

trade

,-----------7
Tradewell Valuable

The ·F.l fth .Avenue ·
Baptist Church

COUPON

Marshall Students Bring in this coupon and
your ID for 5% off
any food purchase.

Good at any lpcation.

12th St. .at 5th Ave.
Huntington, WV
~

cN,N.-\

Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr.
Senior Mlnl1ter

_ _ __ ____ WEEKLY SCHEDULE _ __ _ _ _ __
Sunday Semc• .

-T~g_~..!
- 1 coupon per student
Expires 9-30-89
L ____
.------_J

Rev. Michael A. Wllllam1
Anoclate Mlnl1ter

9:30 a.m. College Class
10:45 a.m. Worship Sertflces

Transportation available by calling
52~115.

Wednesday

1

5: 15-6:15 Buffet Supper
6:30-7:30 Bible Study

--
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WANTED - SERIOUS- STUDENTS
looking for quiet environment! 2 BR
apt. - 2950 5th Ave. Off-street+ additional parking close to MU. Quiet, security, central air, utility room, private
patio. DD+ lease. Unfurnished $385/
month, furnished $450 /month. Call
529-0001 .
WANTED SERIOUS STUDENTS looking for quiet environment! 1 BR apt. 118 6th Ave. Off-street parking &
additional parking close to MU. Quiet
neighborhhod. Large closets, AC, utility room. Water paid, lease+ OD. $285/
month unfurnished or $350/month furnished. Call 529-0001.
NEAR RITTER PARK. One bedroom
cottage apt. for 1 person. Unfurnished,
carpeted, off-street parking. Available
now. Call 522-3187.

Rugby teams win opener

THE MAD HATTER

2127 3rd Ave.
.,,:o-'f..:. __
Marshall's rugby teams defeated Salem
529-4415
~-u . College
Saturday with the 'A' team winning
Open 5 days a week {
- ~
26-0 and the 'B' team 11-4.
Team captain Brian Shannon, SacraJ;:·:..:~J
mento, Calif., senior, led the vai:sity squad
Tuesday- Sink or Swim
with a powerful run though a pack of Salem
Wednesday-Ladies' Night
defenders. Also scoring were Duane Thaxton,
Charleston senior; Chris Porter, Charleston
Free Specials
junior; Dave Milo, Columbus, Ohio, senior;
Thursday-Thirsty Thursday
. and Kevin Copenhaver, Wellsburg senior.
- Shannon said he was pleased with the
Friday and Saturdayway the team played. "We played the best ,
Ladies' Night 'til -12 _
we've ever played,• he said. "There was
great improvement from last year."
Free Specials from 8-12 ·
MU Students Always Wel~ome

VCU defeats Herd soccer team

Hair Wizards

Willy Merrick -scored two goals in the
final four minutes, but it wasn't enough as
Virginia Commonwealth University defeated the soccer team 3-2 Monday night.
Merrick, playing his first game since being
suspended for fighting against VMI last
Wednesday, did all of the scoring for the
Herd, which was help scoreless for the first
86 minutes of the match. ,
The loss evened Marshall's season record

Make a statement

9;:;;:::::i::i::::::::::r;;I

fii;;::::::::: : i:r: :ij~u~:i(~~~~

GRAD ASST for H.E.L.P Program.
Must be able to tutor in Soc. and Fine
Arts. $3,700 + tuition waiver. Contact
Dr. Barbara Guyer at 696-2851 .
MODELS needed for photo shoot. Male
and female. No experience necessary.
Send photo and resume to: Models
Inc., P.O. Box 1574, Huntington, WV
25716. Call after 6 p.m. 522-3024.

TANDY 1200 computer. PC-comp.,
256k RAM 20 MB HD./Monitor. $1,100.
Call 522-3552.

at 3-3-1, after Saturday's 2-1 victory against
The Citadel. That win was Marshall's first
Southern Conference victory in the past
three years.
The Herd will be in action again Sunday
a t 2 p.m. at Appalachian State. Coach John
Gibson describes the Mountaineers as "
"always tough and well-coached. Appymight
well be the cream of the Southern Conference soccer crop."

JEFF,S BIKE
SHOP
('"::, __
')

CUTS

(fr~)

Men
$8.00
Women $12.00
Perms start at $39.00
including cut.

ADOPTION - Couple seeks newborn
to share secure home and happiness.
Expenses paid, confidential. Let us send
our biography. Call Liza and Carl collect (516) 874-8616.

522-,BIKE

-Nike Cfo thi~and ShoesDiamond Back ~ Mountain Bikes~
Centurion Road Bikes ~ GT and Dyno

.. without saying a word!
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901 3rd Ave

11:1

25% off all clothing
10% off all bikes
offer ends 9 / 30 / 89
I

The Best Quality, Selection, Prices
Come See For Yourself

3rd Ave. Next to
Highlawn Pharmacy
522-7-812

est Virginia usiness Pro ucts
1026 4th Ave. Huntington, WV
525-4714
MU students-receive 10% discount
with your valid student ID

In the 'B' game Dennis Johnson, Fayetteville sophomore, led the team to victory
with a scoring run.
'. Only three players on the roster had played
rugby before coming to Marshall. Shannon
played in high school while Thaxton was a
member of the WVU rugby club before
coming to Marshall.
Tim Thomas, a native of Kenya and the
team's coach, played for Indiana University.
Next up fc:ir the teams will be matches
against Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in
Dayton, Ohio, Saturday.

522-BIKE

r-.--

COUPON- - - - . ,

I
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. I
You Can Be A
Contestant On

The Datirig?<:iim~ :\

0

2660 5TH AVE. O NLY

WI TaUT YOU IIGHT

50 cents off

FAST

Banana Split with this
SALE!
coupon
IANANA
SPLIT

FREE DELIVERY
WITH MINIMUM ORDER

Corner of 4th Ave.
and Hal Greer

andi\A,:;:, •

Love

Corine~ti"§n . o:

Live on stage

Tuesdays at 10:00 p.m .
Be at Robby's by 9 p.m. to enter.

"W h e r e the studen ts go
for class."

50 cents off

525-1591

Parfait .
wi th this coupon
Offer expires 10/19/89

f

COUPON

I

I
I
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Order from our large selection of delicious subs:
Turkey Subs~Tuna Subs-Cheese Subs- Submarines~
Turkey Bacon~Turkey Ham Subs

